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Projects throughout 
the NCW Media territory, 
including Leavenworth, 
Chelan, Cashmere, and 
Okanogan County. While the 
communities are separate, I 
think the individual updates 
I provided with a “regional 
look” will be helpful to all 
your readers because our 
transportation system is 
interconnected and not necessarily 
community specific:

Transportation continues to be 
one of my top priorities as your 
senator because its infrastructure 
and operations are critical to our 
area’s economic growth and quality 
of life. Not only is having an efficient 
and effective transportation system 
important for getting our crops 
to market, it is a safety issue and 
becoming a challenge for our 
everyday commutes. 

Our region is also uniquely 
positioned – because of our clean and 
abundant hydropower – to continue 
to explore opportunities for vehicle 
electrification. As manufacturing 
technology continues to advance 
with electric vehicles, our area 
could greatly benefit from a less 
expensive, cleaner, and local fuel 
source. Here is a look at some of 
the transportation priorities in our 
communities:

Pangborn Memorial Airport is a 
regional resource

Keeping Pangborn Memorial 

Airport operating efficiently 
and funded properly is a 
top priority. Air travel at 
Pangborn is important for 
firefighting, commercial 
flights, and economic 
growth. Special thanks to 
the Port of Chelan County 
for initiating a much-needed 
local conversation about 
the long-term viability of 

Pangborn as a regional resource and 
to elected officials in both counties 
for their efforts to consider a more 
fair and sustainable airport funding 
arrangement.

New projects sought for Chelan 
and Douglas counties

I recently attended meetings of 
the Chelan-Douglas Transportation 
Council. This group is comprised 
of local elected officials and other 
transportation leaders throughout 
Chelan and Douglas counties. The 
council emphasized the importance 
of maintenance and preservation of 
our existing transportation system 
and focused on these four new 
projects:

• McKittrick Street Railroad 
Underpass ($25 million). This 
project would create a much-
needed underpass at the railroad 
crossing near McKittrick Street in 
north Wenatchee. The proposed 
underpass is 
ranked No. 2 
statewide among 
priority railroad 

grade separation projects. The right 
of way has already been acquired 
with local funds, allowing design 
and construction to begin once 
funding is secured. 

• U.S. 2/97 Wenatchi Landing 
Interchange ($21 million). Located 
in Douglas County near the Olds 
Station Bridge, this project 
would include construction of an 
interchange with arterial street 
connections that would function as 
the east half of the interchange. It 
would create highway access to a 
300-plus-acre site within the East 
Wenatchee Urban Growth Area to 
facilitate development. 

• South Wenatchee Apple Capital 
Loop Trail Connection ($4 million). 
The project would construct a 
railroad overpass to establish a 
pedestrian/bicycle connection to the 
Apple Capital Loop Trail for South 
Wenatchee neighborhoods. This 
bridge helps provide a connection 
between these neighborhoods and 
our loop trail, providing safe access 
over the railroad. 

• Confluence Parkway ($113 
million).  To mitigate the growing 
traffic challenges in North 
Wenatchee near the Wenatchee 
River, this project proposes the 
construction of a new roadway and 
bridge to the U.S. 2/97 Interchange. 
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OLYMPIA — The Washington 
Food Industry Association (WFIA) 
has named Dave Willis, co-president 
of Willis Marketing, Inc. in Gig 
Harbor, to serve as the association’s 
Chairman of the Board in 2018-19. 

Willis succeeds Paul Kapioski, 
owner of West Seattle Thriftway in 
Seattle, who has served in that role 
this past year. The association’s new 
First Vice Chair, PND Mercato’s Phil 
Blackburn of Cashmere, will follow 
Willis at the conclusion of his term 
in 2019.

“This board continues to amaze 
and impress me with its dedication 
and leadership,” said Jan Gee, 
president and CEO of the WFIA. 
“Dave and Phil are excellent leaders 
who will continue to build on our 
successes and guide us through 
what continues to be a challenging 
legislative and 
r e g u l a t o r y 
e n v i r o n m e n t . 
Their insights will 
prove valuable as 

we evaluate policy issues that affect 
our industry, customers, and family 
food costs,” she added.

First Vice Chair Phil Blackburn 
started in the business at 16, 
carrying out groceries.   He worked 
through high school, then through 
college.   Phil worked in various 
management positions for 24 years 
before purchasing his first two 
stores in 2006. He currently serves 
as a board member for Northwest 
Grocers and is a member of the 
National Retail Advisory Committee 
for IGA. 

The 29-member WFIA Board has 
supervision, control, and direction 
of the affairs of the association, and 
determines its policies. The board 
actively defends WFIA purposes and 
has discretion in the disbursements 
of its funds, adopting rules and 
regulations for the conduct of its 
business.

About the Washington Food 

Industry Association The 
Washington Food Industry 
Association promotes, supports, 
and protects businesses in the 
food, beverage, and convenience 
industry. Founded in 1899, the 
WFIA represents the state’s 
independent grocers, convenience 
stores, and suppliers. Membership 
includes all levels of the food and 
beverage distribution industry 
who collaborate to promote the 
principles of free enterprise to 
ensure a vigorous, competitive, and 
economically healthy food industry. 

The food industry 
provides about 50,000 
Washington jobs. For 
more information, 
visit wa-food-ind.org.

West Cashmere bridge project, other Chelan priorities

Cashmere City Council votes ‘no’ to tax increase
Cashmere’s Phil Blackburn to serve as 1st

vice chair on Washington Food Industry Board

BY GARY BÉGIN

On Monday, Oct. 22, the Cashmere 
City Council had the opportunity 
to raise property taxes by one 
percent without the need for a voter 
referendum on the subject because 
state law allows for such an increase 
on an annual basis.

According to the minutes from 
that night, the one percent increase 
would have yielded $6,194 to add to 
the city coffers. 

Councilor Dave Erickson 
introduced ordinance No. 1270 
authorizing the general property 
tax levy, which was seconded 
by Councilor Kameon Smith, but 
Councilors Derrick Pratt, Dan Scott 
and Chris Carlson voted against the 
measure, thus defeating it.

Carlson then introduced his 
version of the bill authorizing a zero 

percent increase that was seconded 
by Councilor Pratt, which passed 
four votes to one. The vote against 
was cast by Erickson.

One of the reasons for the desired 
tax increase was the fact that the 
law enforcement contract with the 
Chelan County Sheriff’s Office is 
increasing $16,000 in 2019. On top 
of that expected expense was a 
three percent increase in the 2018 
public works services department. 
The estimated future revenues are 
not expected to “keep pace” with 
continued public works service 
increases, according to the meeting 
notes as shown on the city website. 

Had the council voted in favor of 
the increase, but to not implement 
the one percent increase in 2019, the 
funds could have been “banked” and 
used at a future time.

All Cashmere city council 

members were asked to comment 
on the tax increase defeat, but as of 
press deadline for this edition, there 
has been no response.

In other council news:
• The 2019 Prosecution 

Service Agreement increase was 
unanimously agreed to raising the 
fee per case from $225 to $250.

• Replacement of the HVAC 
system at city hall was also 
unanimously agreed to.

• Mayor Jim Fletcher and 
Councilor Scott reported on the 
progress of the countywide LED 
streetlight project with Fletcher 
explaining the work he is doing 
defining staff work from consultant 
work. 

The Cashmere City Council meets 
the second and fourth Monday of 
each month at 101 Woodring Street 
starting at 6 p.m.

Mayor Jim FletcherKameon SmithDerrick PrattDave EricksonDan Scott
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The City of Wenatchee and regional partners are seeking 
funding for the $113 million “Confluence Parkway” project to 
relieve growing traffic congestion and to provide secondary 
access through North Wenatchee.

COURTESY PHOTO.

The proposed $21 million Wenatchi Landing Interchange, 
to be located in Douglas County near the Olds Station 
Bridge, is among the top priorities for the Chelan-Douglas 
Transportation Council.

By Brad 

Hawkins

The project also would realign the 
Apple Capital Loop Trail and build 
railroad grade separation at the SR 
285 connection. 

West Cashmere Bridge 

project advances

Chelan County and Cashmere 
leaders worked extremely hard to 
assemble funding for a new bridge 
across US 2 to replace the 85 year-old 
Goodwin Bridge. I was very proud 
to team up with them in 2017 to help 
secure a much-needed $2 million 
contribution toward bridge and later 
a $3 million state freight mobility 
grant. The bridge’s weight and height 
restrictions force heaving trucks 
through downtown Cashmere. With 
full funding now secured, Chelan 
County will be moving ahead with 
construction.

Leavenworth parking and 

traffic flow 

Leavenworth officials are working 
very hard to study options for 
downtown parking to help locals and 
tourists find parking and transition 
off US 2 to keep traffic flowing. The 
state has also provided a grant 
to Link Transit to assist with the 
Leavenworth Park and Ride next to 
Safeway. Traffic congestion on US 2 
during festival weekends continues to 
be a challenge for this corridor. 

Chelan improves its Woodin 

Avenue Bridge

Chelan’s iconic Woodin Avenue 
Bridge is undergoing much-needed 
renovations, including safety 
improvements, utility upgrades, bike 
lanes and sidewalk expansion. The 
bridge is being converted to one-way 
traffic and the state provided grants 
to assist with mitigation and flow 
along State Route 150 through the 
city. I’m thankful for the leadership 
shown by Chelan’s mayor, council, 
and community to support this 
important project.

Methow Valley bridges 

in need of repair and 

replacement

In addition to the priorities in 
Chelan and Douglas counties, 
there are transportation needs in 
Okanogan County. Multiple bridges 
along SR 153 between Pateros and 
Twisp are in need of repair and 
replacement. In total, 11 bridges 
constructed between 1933 and 1950 
are deteriorating. Replacement of 
all the bridges is estimated to cost 
nearly $100 million. Repairs are 
occurring to some bridges. 

Two-year transportation 

budgets and periodic 

“revenue/gas tax” proposals

The state transportation budget 
provides funding for operations of 
our Department of Transportation, 
Licensing, and State Patrol. It also 
appropriates funds for maintenance, 
preservation, and construction 
projects based on predetermined 
schedules. Occasionally, the two-
year transportation budgets include 
opportunities to add smaller-scale 
items. However, for larger-scale 
appropriations, legislative increases 
in gas taxes and vehicle fees provide 
the corresponding revenue that funds 
new, major state transportation 
projects. 

If the Legislature considers a 
revenue package for new projects in 
the upcoming session, it is important 
that our region is prepared to share 
our transportation priorities and 
discuss whether we need to move 
forward on any new projects at 
this time. As your state senator, 
I welcome your thoughts and 
opinions on transportation and 
other important issues in our 
region.

Brad Hawkins is our 12th District state 
senator representing North Central 
Washington in Olympia. Contact info: 
360-786-7622 or brad.hawkins@leg.
wa.gov.
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Community Voices

Time to consider our blessings
As families gather 

for the Thanksgiving 
Holiday they often 
take time to count 
their blessings. It is a 
wonderful tradition that 
we all take too little time 
to truly consider.

This year I find it is a 
tradition that deserves 
our special attention 
as we consider the passionate 
arguments that have pushed us 
to see each other across a chasm 
of misunderstanding.

So, here goes with what I am 
thankful for in 2018

First, I am thankful for friends. 
In our modern age defining who 
is a true friend is something 
we should all ponder. Here is 
something I found online:

• A true friend is 
authentic and honest 
with you

• A real friend 
accepts you for you

• A true friend wants 
what’s best for you

• A real friend will 
not abandon you in 
difficult times

There are more but 
in this time when “social” media 
encourages us to “un-friend” 
each other whenever we have a 
disagreement or challenge; the 
question of who is a real, honest, 
authentic friend is especially 
important. I am thankful that I 
have a number of true friends 
are able to tell me I am crazy but 
still call me a friend.

Second, I am thankful that I 

still have an active mind. Many 
friends and relatives who are of 
the same vintage have begun to 
lose their mental acuity. I still 
can enjoy the mental challenge 
of a good game of bridge or a 
Sudoku puzzle.

Third, I am thankful for my 
beautiful grandchildren, all 
healthy overactive bundles of 
energy. I wish I had more time 
to spend with them.

Finally, I am blessed to be an 
American. To live in the greatest 
country in the history of this 
planet. A country that is filled 
with generous and caring people 
that have faced their differences 
and worked together to make 
the world a better place. 

Let’s all resolve to work to be 
better friends in the year ahead. 
Let’s resolve to reject the politics 
of personal destruction and fear 

that draw us into solutions 
that create resentment not 
understanding.

Bill Forhan can be reached 

at 509-548-5286 or publisher@

leavenworthecho.com.

Bill Forhan
Publisher
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Turkey, stuffing, 
football,  family  are all 
words that are commonly 
associated with 
Thanksgiving. It is the 
one time (maybe with the 
exception of Christmas) 
where we have the 
excuse to feast till our 
heart’s content or at least 
until our stomachs are 
painfully full.

What is so special 
about this traditional 
American holiday? 
Americans are the only 
people on the face of the planet 
to observe the fourth Thursday 
in November as something 
special.

But why?
This holiday is not so much 

about turkey or pumpkin pie 
rather it is about God stirring 
a people to do something 
extraordinary.

In the year 1620, the 
crew and passengers of 
the  Mayflower  arrived on the 
shores of the “New World” and 
along with them their hopes, 
dreams and an unyielding 
faith in the God of the Bible. 
The events that led up to this 
departure from Europe could 
be summarized as religious 
persecution. The Pilgrims 
were Separatists–individuals 
who were convinced that 
the Church of England had 
violated Biblical precepts 
and therefore they needed to 
separate themselves from it.

These Pilgrims were 
influenced heavily by the 
doctrines of the Reformation, 
most notably  Sola Scriptura–
the Scriptures alone are 
the infallible and sufficient 
standard for all things 
concerning faith and practice. 
This high view of the Bible 
put them at odds with both 
the religious leaders and 
the monarchy, making them 
outlaws and societal outcasts.

Yet it was not only for 
safety’s sake that motivated 
the Pilgrims to leave Europe 
rather it was destiny. God had 
providentially called them to 
bring God’s word to bear on 
every sphere of life and that 
this “new society” on the “New 
World” would be used, as the 
Pilgrim William Bradford 
would say, for “the propagating 
and the advancement of the 
gospel of the Kingdom of 

Christ in those remote 
parts of the world”.

The Pilgrims did 
not see themselves 
as helpless religious 
refugees but Christian 
missionaries to advance 
the Kingdom of God 
through the hearts of 
people.

The story behind 
Thanksgiving is a 
story about Christian 
missions and that isn’t 
something you hear 
about in secular public 

education.
The 102 people that attended 

the first Thanksgiving feast 
were indeed thankful for the 
food but more importantly 
they were thankful for God’s 
activity in their lives.

Psalm 9:1 reads, “I will give 
thanks to the LORD with my 
whole heart; I will recount all 
of your wonderful deeds.” 

How many wonderful deeds 
has God done in your life?

More than enough to give 
thanks.

It is true that the year 
leading up to Thanksgiving has 
been full of trial and heartache 
for many. Perhaps some have 
lost jobs, or even worse have 
lost family members. This 
might be the first year where 
parent or grandparent is not 
going to be there which makes 
this Thanksgiving especially 
difficult.

Yet even through difficulty 
and suffering God does not 
remain inactive. Much like 
God was leading, empowering 
and strengthening the Pilgrims 
during their difficult journey 
to and their disastrous first 
winter at Plymouth Bay 
colony, that same God will do 
and is doing the exact same 
thing for you.

Every day God’s sustaining 
grace has been exhibited in 
your life. From the Sun that 
shines upon this community, to 
the air that is in your lungs, to 
the most striking and profound 
display of God giving His Son, 
Jesus, to save sinners are all 
examples of why we should be 
grateful.

As we enter into the 
Thanksgiving holiday, let us 
remember that Thanksgiving 
is ultimately about God and  
be thankful for Him and his 
wondrous deeds.

A WALK 
WITH 

PASTOR 
JOHN 

SMITH

Being Thankful for God Pastor John Smith of 
Evergreen Baptist Church in 
Cashmere can be reached at 
pastorjohnsmithebc@gmail.com.

COMMUNITY 

VOICES

By Brad 

Blackburn

Although President 
Trump recently chalked 
up the weak stock 
market to the result 
of the midterms and 
threat of “Presidential 
harassment” by 
Democrats, I think 
that’s old news. Had the 
Democrats surprisingly 
won both the House and 
the Senate, perhaps the 
markets would have 
reacted. However, for 
months, the expectation was 
that the Democrats would 
win the House and we’d be 
dealing with at least two years 

of what Trump is 
calling “Presidential 
harassment.” However, 
I don’t think the stock 
market cares. After 
all, the stock market 
soared under Obama, 
who dealt with plenty 
of harassment himself. 
Even if it gets as ugly 
as an impeachment, 
I’m not sure why that 
would matter to the 
stock market in any 

significant way. 
So, if it’s not the midterms 

giving the stock market 
heartache, what is it? The 

answer is that it’s a lot of little 
things: Interest rates and the 
dollar are rising, the trade war 
is lingering, and inflation has 
shown signs of picking up. 
Outside of America, Europe is 
still dealing with Brexit, and 
Chinese economic growth is 
slowing. By themselves, none 
of those things are incredibly 
scary. However, they add up to 
a significant headwind for the 
stock market.  

Another important layer 
to this is that our economy 
probably peaked in the 2nd 
quarter when our GDP reached 
4.2%. In the 3rd quarter, it fell 
to 3.5%, and estimates for the 
4th quarter are closer to 2.8%. 
That is still a strong economy, 

but the best times appear to be 
behind us. Whatever stimulus 
we got from the tax cut is fading, 
and for the next couple years 
at least, our government will 
probably do more damage than 
good. So, I think the markets are 
looking ahead, and seeing very 
little to get excited about. 

Of course, none of this means 
we’re headed for a crash. The 
stock market is essentially 
flat for the year, and we are 
far away from a recession. 
However, even if we fall into 
a recession sometime soon, it’s 
important to remember that 
not every recession becomes a 
disaster for the stock market. I 
worry that recent experiences 
have trained investors to be 

constantly looking for the next 
major crisis. That’s because 
over the last 20 years, we’ve 
seen two recessions – and both 
times, the stock market crashed. 
However, those were two of the 
worst stock markets in history. 
It won’t get that bad every time. 
Of course, that doesn’t mean 
you should be eager for our next 
recession. But take solace that 
it won’t necessarily be a major 
crisis. 

Brad Blackburn, CFP®, is the 
owner of Blackburn Financial, 
Registered Investment Advisor 
at 121 Cottage Ave., Cashmere. 
He can be reached at 509-782-
2600 or email him at brad@
blackburnfinancial.net.

It’s not about the midterms 
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Cashmere117 Aplets Way

BY KALIE DRAGO 

Echo Reporter 

Pass the rolls, pay a 
compliment about the cranberry 
sauce and have a slice of turkey 
with a neighbor - the Dryden 
Community Church makes this 
possible every year by hosting 
a free Thanksgiving dinner. 
The invitation extends beyond 
church members, but to the 
local communities for those who 
want to pile in and pile up their 
plate. The holiday season can 
make the wallet a little tighter, 
but the Dryden Community 

Church doesn’t let that prevent 
those from feasting. Starting at 
12 p.m., bring only an appetite 
and maybe a friend to join the 
church for dinner. 

Thanksgiving’s narrative is 
based on coming together with 
those around and giving thanks, 
which the Dryden Community 
Church has embraced since 
around 20 years started by Jean 
Dennis, according to church 
member Marie Goehner. 

‘We wanted to do something 
for the community,” said 
Goehner. “It’s a way for the 
church to give back to the 

community and locals to get 
together.”

However, it’s not just for 
Dryden residents or just 
neighboring communities that 
are welcome at the free lunch. 
According to Goehner, the 
invite extends far and wide. 

“We’ve had passersby that 
have seen the sign and turned 
around to come join us for the 
dinner,” said Goehner. “We’ve 
had a Korean couple and some 
LA based girls before.” 

The lunch consists of the 
usual menu with mashed 
potatoes, pies, and of course 

turkey. Goehner said that 
the food is donated by church 
members and occasionally 
they’ve had outside sources 
donate the turkeys. The meal 
begins at noon and those who 
want to trickle in have until 4 
p.m. to feast. Tug on loose pants 

and invite the neighbors to join 
the Dryden Community Church 
for Thanksgiving.

For Leavenworth residents 
that want to stay close to home, 
the Leavenworth Community 
United Methodist Church will 
also be hosting a free, home 
cooked Thanksgiving meal and 
fellowship from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m. 

Dryden Community Church extends dinner invite to community 
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Garage and yard sale ads are paid events, please email these 

to classifieds@leavenworthecho.com

Mention that you are a non-profit event for a discount.

If your group is not a non-profit group you can now be listed for 

a small fee.

Call for information on any of these items. 509-548-5286

Who: Any non-profit 501(c)-(3) group, person(s) must submit full name and phone number.

What:  Items pertaining to local events that are free or minimum charge.

For two weeks only (space limited).

Where: Email to: editor@leavenworthecho.com or editor@cashmerevalleyrecord.com

Or fill out the online form at: LeavenworthEcho.com or CashmereValleyRecord.com

Local, Regional 

Community 

News and 

Events

Other ways 

to advertise 

your News 

and Events:

COMMUNITY

BULLETIN

BOARD

n AA MEETING SCHEDULE

Information numbers  for AA:

509-548-1627, 548-4522, 664-6469, 425-773-7527, 
206-219-3379

Sunday, 9 a.m.,  Leavenworth Senior Center, 423 Evans St.

Sunday, 7 p.m., Leavenworth Senior Center, 423 Evans St., 

Tuesday, noon, First Baptist Church, 429 Evans St. 

Tuesday, 7 p.m., Light in the Valley, 8455 Main Street, Peshastin

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Leavenworth Senior Center, 423 Evans St.

Thursday, noon, Kristalls Restaurant, 280 US-Hwy.2, Leavenworth

Friday, 7:30 p.m., Plain Community Church, 12565 Chapel Dr., Plain

Information number for Alanon: 509-548-7939

Alanon Meeting Schedule

Monday, 7 p.m., United Methodist Church, 418 Evans St.

Wednesday

Cashmere Rotary Club,  Noon, Cashmere Presbyterian Church, 
303 Maple Street. Call Karen Jackson, president,  782-4408.

Cashmere Food Bank, 3:30 p.m.- 5:00 p.m., Cashmere food distribution 
center, 109 “C” Railroad Avenue, for more information call Jim,  
741-7551. (2nd and 4th Wed.& Thurs.)

Tillicum Riders Drill Team, 6:30 p.m., Chelan County Fairgrounds 
arena. Call Cindy, 662-5984.

Cashmere Park and Recreation Committee, 6:30 p.m., City Hall.  
Call 782-3513. (last Wed. of each month.)

The Underground Youth Group, sixth to eighth graders.,  
6:30- 8:00 p.m. Christ Center, 206 Vine Street. 
Call Steffanie, 782-2825.

Thursday

Caregiver Support Group, 3:00- 4:30 p.m. Caregivers of those 
with memory loss. Meet at The Henry Building, 120 Cottage 
Ave.,Carmen Gamble, 509-393-0789. (2nd & 4th Thurs.)

Cashmere Food Bank, 3:30- 5:00 p.m., Cashmere food 
distribution center, 109 “C” Railroad Avenue, Call Jim, 741-7551.  
(2nd & 4th Wed.& Thurs.)

Free Weekly Community Meal, 5:00 -7:00 p.m., Cashmere United 
Methodist Church Gym, 213 S. Division Street. For information 
call, 782-3811.

 Cashmere Sportsmen’s Gun Club, 6:30 p.m.- 10:00 p.m., 
Shooting range on Turkey Shoot Road. Call Brian, 782-3099.

American Legion Post 64, 7:00 p.m., American Legion Hall, 401 
Sunset Highway. Call Commander Don Thomas, 548-5893.  
(1st Thurs.)

American Lady’s Legion, 7:00 p.m., American Legion Hall, 401 
Sunset Highway. Call President, Linda Ingraham, 679-0243  
(1st Thurs.) 

Al-Anon Family Group Meeting, 7:00- 8:00 p.m., for families and 
friends of alcoholics. Cashmere Presbyterian Church, 303 Maple 
Street.

Friday

Evergreen Baptist Church Youth Group (ages 13-20), 
 6:30-8:00 p.m., 5837 Evergreen Drive. Call 782-1662.

Saturday

No events Scheduled.

Sunday

CHURCH: See the church page for local service times and events.
The Underground, youth group for high schoolers. 6:00 p.m., 

Christ Center. 206 Vine Street. Call Steffanie, 782-2825.

Monday

Cashmere Wacoka Kiwanis Club, 6:30 p.m., American Legion 
Hall, lower level. Call Florence, 670-2414. (2nd and 4th Mon.)

Young Life Club, 6:30 p.m. Open to all high school age students. 
Call T.J. Kaapuni. 509-679-3247.

Boy Scouts, 7:00 p.m. Boy Scout building, 201 Riverside Drive. 
 Call Scoutmaster, Jim, 783-3513.
Tillicum Riders: 7:00 p.m. Chelan County Fairgrounds. 
 Call Cindy, 662-5984. (1st Mon.)
Cashmere City Council, 6 p,m., City Hall (2 & 4th Mon. of each 

month (unless a holiday, then Tuesday). 
Planning Committee Meeting, 5 p.m. at City Hall (1st Monday of 

each month).
Cashmere Fire Department, Business management, 7:00 p.m., 

above City Hall. Call Chief Matt Brunner, 782-3513. (3rd Mon.)
Cashmere Fire Department, meeting, 8:00 p.m., above City Hall.  

Call Chief Matt Brunner, 782-3513. (3rd Mon.)
Cashmere School Board,   6:30 p.m., School District Office.  

Call 782-3355. (4th Mon.)

Tuesday

I.P.I.D. meeting,   8:00 a.m., on Wescott Dr., Cashmere. Call 
Anthony Jantzer, 782-2561. (2nd Tues.)

Ministerial Association, 8:00 a.m., Epledalen lunchroom, Call  
782-7600. (2nd Tues.)

Cashmere Chamber of Commerce. Noon, anyone is invited to attend 
as a guest. Call Executive Director, Gina, for meeting location,  
782-7404. (3rd Tues.)

Monitor Homemakers, Noon. location varies.Call Florence,  
663-1570. (2nd Tues.)

Buns, Books and Tea, Peshastin Book Club, Peshastin Library.   
Call Kathy, 548-4807. (3rd Tues.).

Ongoing events

Cashmere Public Library: 782-3314
 Open: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 
 9:00 a.m.- 6:00 p.m.
 Thursday: 11:00 a.m.- 8:00 p.m.
 Saturday, 9:00 a.m.- 1:00 p.m. 
 Sunday: Closed. 

Events:
 Tuesday & Wednesday, Story time Pre-K & up 
 10:00-10:30 a.m. 
 Wednesday: Preschool Story time, 10:00-10:30 a.m.
 Wednesday: Bilingual Story time, 4:30-5:00 p.m.
 Thursday: ATLAS events, 3:30- 5:00 p.m. (during school year)
 Friday: Baby/Toddler Story time, 10:30-11:00 a.m.

Cashmere Museum and Pioneer Village
 Open: Saturday, 10:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m., and Sunday 
 Noon- 4:00 p.m. 

Chelan County Historical Society board meeting,  7:00 p.m., 
 at the Cashmere Museum, 600 Cotlets Way. Call 782-3230. 
 (3rd Thurs.)

Regional events

Leavenworth Fish Hatchery, Daily: 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
 Call 548-7641.
SCORE, (small business counseling), 1:00 - 4 p.m. Wenatchee
 Chamber of Commerce. Call for appointment, 888-2900. 
 (Tue. & Thurs.)
 Master Gardener Clinic, 1:00 - 4:00 p.m., WSU Chelan/Douglas
 County Master Gardener Plant Clinic, 1100 N. Western Ave., 
 Wenatchee. Call 667-6540. (April to October)
Cascadia Conservation District Board Meeting. 3:30 p.m., 

Upstairs Conference Room, Wenatchee World Building, 14 N. 
Mission St., Wenatchee. Call: 436-1601.

Note: Some meetings or events may be rescheduled due to 
holidays or other closures. Please call and check with that 
organization listed. 

n  COMMUNITY CALENDAR

n SENIOR CENTER MENUS 

Leavenworth Senior Center, 423 Evans St., Leavenworth

Please call 548-6666, 24 hours in advance to reserve a 
meal. Meals are served at noon.

November 22, Thursday, Closed. Happy Thanksgiving!

November 23, Friday, Closed

November 26, Monday, Baked fish, Basil& garlic pasta, 

steamed broccoli, crunchy pea salad, WW roll, pear crisp.

November 27, Tuesday, Parmesan chicken, rice pilaf, carrots, 

green salad, Mandarin oranges, garlic bread, dessert.

November 28, Wednesday, Shepherds pie, cottage cheese, 

Caesar salad, pineapple, WW roll, dessert.

n SENIOR CENTER  EVENTS

Leavenworth Senior Center, 423 Evans St., Leavenworth

Events Calendar

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 10:00 a.m., Gentle Exercise

Tuesday, 9:00 a.m., Leavenworth Area Seniors’ Council  

Board meeting 

Tuesday, 1:00-3:00 p.m., Crafts

Thursday, 1:00-3:00 p.m., Square Dancing

Thursday, 6:30-7:30 p.m., Bavarian Dancing

Friday, 6:00 p.m., Bingo

Saturday 6:30-9:00 p.m., Music, Public Welcome,No cover charge

Health Alliance Northwest is a Medicare Advantage Organization with a Medicare contract. Enrollment 
in Health Alliance Northwest depends on contract renewal. Health Alliance Northwest complies with 
applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, 
disability or sex. ATENCIÓN: Si habla español, servicios de asistencia lingüística, de forma gratuita, están 
disponibles para usted. Llame 1-877-750-3350 (TTY: 711). 注意：如果你講中文，語言協助服務,免費的，都可以給你。 叫 1-877-750-3350 (TTY: 711). †For accommodations of persons with special needs at 
meetings, call 1-877-561-1463 (TTY: 711). Paid endorsement. Other pharmacies/physicians/providers are 
available in our network. H3471_19_67950_M

Learn more at a FREE Health Alliance Medicare Meeting†

Chelan Senior Center

534 E Trow Ave
Chelan, WA 98816
11/27 at 2:00 pm

Senior Insurance Services

1108 Springwater Ave
Wenatchee, WA 98801

11/28 at 10:00 am

Confluence Health

Conference Room

1000 N Miller St
Wenatchee, WA 98801

11/28 at 2:00 pm

Reserve your seat today

Health Alliance Northwest and Confluence have been partners for the past five years in 
delivering quality health care coverage. We want to help ensure you’re getting the benefits 
you need to help you be healthy and save money. And you’ll get friendly service from our 
local office. We don’t just serve this community, we’re a part of  it.

Call 1-877-561-1472 (TTY: 711)
7 days a week, 8 a.m. – 8 p.m. or visit  

HealthAllianceMedicare.org

“

I picked a quality Medicare  
Advantage plan from Health 
Alliance Northwest, a company 
that has a history of serving my 
community. And I know they’re 
here to stay.”

-   Dr. Gotthold, M.D., Emergency Medicine,  
North Central Washington

In partnership with

Medicare Advantage

Cashmere

American Legion 

Auxiliary Care Boxes

The Cashmere American 
Legion Auxiliary #64 is looking 
for addresses of local deployed 
soldiers to send holiday care 
boxes. If anyone has a loved 
one deployed or knows of one 
who would appreciate a care 
package from home and would 
share their address, please 
leave at the Cashmere Post 
Office or call Linda Ingraham 
at 679-0243.  A collection box 
for donations of snack and 
personal is at the post office till 
the first week in Dec. (r47,48).

Leavenworth

Winter parking for 

LST vehicle

Leavenworth Summer 
Theater is looking for winter 
seasonal parking for the 
LST truck and/or the LST 
handicapped van we use at the 
Ski Hill.  This could be covered 
parking in the Leavenworth/
Lake Wenatchee/Cashmere 
area - a carport type situation 
would be fine; a large garage 
is certainly wonderful but 
unexpected - or uncovered 
parking if down valley in the 
Wenatchee area where snow 
load is not such an issue.  The 
truck is 10’4” tall and 24’ long.  
The van is 9’ tall and 26’ long.   
Please call 548.7324 with any 
options. (er 47.48) 

“The Most Wonderful 

Time of the Year!”

The Leavenworth Village 

Voices will perform its annual 
“Christmas in the Mountains” 
concert series on Friday, Nov. 
30  and Friday, Dec. 7 at 7:30 
p.m., and Sunday, Dec. 9 at 
1:00 p.m. at the Leavenworth 
Church of the Nazarene. The 
choir will perform traditional 
and sacred holiday favorites 
that will delight all ages. 
Tickets may be purchased 
in advance by credit card at 
the Leavenworth Chamber 
of Commerce, 548-5807, cash 
or check at the door. Tickets 
are $20 for an individual and 
$50 for a family of four (two 
adults and two children). 
Children five years and older 
are welcome to attend. Visit 
us on Facebook or at www.
leavenworthvillage voices.org  
(er47,48)

Red Barn Speakers 

Series

Join the Wenatchee River 
Institute’s Red Barn speakers 
series on Wednesday, 
November 28 for Rafting 

Through Cancer on the River 
of No Return, essay by author 
Jayson Ringel, was included 
in the recently released 
anthology, Why We Boat: 
Running Rivers On Our Own. 
Ringel reflects with humor and 
tenderness on adventures and 
misadventures rafting solo 
through Idaho’s Frank Church 
Wilderness, confronting and 
overcoming cancer. Ringel 
moved as the river moved, 
drifting and flowing, reflecting 
and surviving. (er47)

Regional 

Cascadia Conservation 

District Board 

The Cascadia Conservation 
District Board meeting will 
be on Tuesday, November 
20th, 3:30 p.m., in the Upstairs 
Conference Room at the 
Wenatchee World Building, 
14 N Mission St., Wenatchee.  
For more information, call the 
District at 436-1601.

Check out our 

online classifieds at 
cashmerevalleyrecord.com
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Wishing all of you a very 
Happy Thanksgiving!

Member FDIC

        NEW gift 
     ideas for all! 
   Find Seahawks gear, 
 baby items, wallets, 
clothing and more. 119 Cottage Ave., Cashmere • 782-2717

Proud to support 

our local Vale 

students. 

Happy

Thanksgiving

Happy

Thanksgiving

Thankful Writing from Mrs. Kruiswyk’s 3rd Grade Class at Vale Elementary School
We are very grateful for their participation. 
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Company NMLS# 3274

Janie Shrader

NMLS# 39052

509-670-4125
Loan Officer 411 N. Mission St., 

Wenatchee, WA  98801

Wishing the families of CashmereWishing the families of Cashmere509-670-4125

925 Fifth St. Ste. B, 

Wenatchee, WA 98801

Tracy Franklin
Real Estate Specialist    
509-670-1165

      
Adam Franklin

Real Estate Specialist
509-679-5056

Wenatchee, WA - Independently Owned & Operated

At the Heart of every Family Tradition is a Meaningful Experience.At the Heart of every Family Tradition is a Meaningful Experience.

• www.johnlscott.com

Bring Yours Home.Bring Yours Home.

Thankful Writing from Mrs. Kruiswyk’s 3rd Grade Class at Vale Elementary School
We are very grateful for their participation. 

103 Cottage Avenue, Cashmere
782-1122 • www.ncwrealtyinc.com

Terry & Patti Davis • Jamie R. DavisThanksgiving Wishes 
from our Family to Yours

Wishing all of you

a very Happy 

        Thanksgiving!

Member FDIC

Bruce Cheadle, Agent 
301 Aplets Way,
Cashmere, WA

(509) 782-1659
State Farm Insurance Companies

Home Office Bloomington, Illinois

Est. 1949

-From Sherrie & Dan 

209 Woodring (across fr

Est. 1949

Insurance products are: not insured by the FDIC or by any federal government agency; 

not guaranteed by the Bank; are not a deposit; are subject to risk, and may lose value.

Wenatchee
(509) 665-0500

Cashmere
(509) 782-2751

Leavenworth
(509) 548-6050

Thanksgiving!
Happy

Subsidiary of Cashmere Valley Bank

www.MRandSInsurance.com

‘Bringing the community to your door’ 
 

 isn’t  just our slogan... It’s our purpose 
 

215 14th Street � (509) 548-5286
www.leavenworthecho.com

201 Cottage Ave. � (509) 782-3781
www.cashmerevalleyrecord.com
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
THEME: DISNEY

ACROSS
1. *Store princesses               6. Pop-ups
9. Violin’s Renaissance predecessor
13. Relating to axis
14. *Like Cinderella Castle at night
15. Lowest part of a ship
16. Easily irritated
17. North American country
18. Ticked off
19. *Mighty Ducks home base
21. *Disney vacation
23. Philosophical system
24. Epidermis plus dermis
25. School group        28. Consideration
30. Vandalize
35. Performing ____
37. Air of allure, slang
39. Tiptoe around it?
40. Pro ____
41. Revealed
43. Cleopatra’s necklace
44. Tibetan ass
46. Dog nemesis
47. Any number multiplied by ____ is 
zero
48. Brett Favre’s 297 consecutive 
starts, e.g.
50. Shipbuilding wood
52. Spot command
53. *Hannah Montana to Miley Cyrus
55. Farm sound
57. *Mickey’s predecessor
60. *Princess of Agrabah
64. Japanese-American
65. African migrator
67. Inverted circumflex above certain
letters
68. Hipbone-related
69. Slippery sort
70. Related on mother’s side
71. More to some?
72. *Walt’s brother

73. Civil unrest, pl.
DOWN

1. Facts and figures
2. A yoked pair
3. Actress Kudrow
4. Policeman’s club in India
5. Trickiest
6. Reunion attendee
7. *NYSE acronym
8. Library storage
9. One of English Henries
10. Misfortunes
11. Curved molding
12. Was ahead
15. Black or brown haired guy
20. Idealized image
22. Free
24. ____ of limitations
25. *Disneyland and Disney World, e.g.
26. Characteristic
27. Perfume obtained from flowers
29. *Mickey Mouse organization
31. Fiddle with
32. Medicinal plants
33. Wispy clouds
34. *a.k.a. Permanent World’s Fair
36. Of sound mind
38. *Mom, to Gaston or LumiËre
42. *”The Fox and the Hound,” e.g.
45. Stinking rose?
49. Ornamental carp
51. Like “Hebrew National” hot dog
54. Fashion designer HervÈ
56. Yemeni’s neighbor
57. ____ E. Coyote
58. Terrorist org.
59. Grassy land tracts
60. 31 days
61. International Civil Aviation Org.
62. Profit
63. Augments
64. Zip or zilch
66. New prefix

S U D O KU P U Z Z L E

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

Owner Retiring

Rare opportunity 
to purchase established 

business. 
Loyal clientele, 

Excellent reputation.

Kashmir Gardens 
Florist 

A Cashmere mainstay 
since 1949. 
Is for sale.

Sale includes equipment, 
inventory, display pieces.

The building is also for 
sale separately.

Call 509-782-2071

FOR RENT

2 bedroom 1 bath with 
detached 1 car garage lo-
cated South of Carlton. 
All appliances including 
washer and dryer. 
$950.00 per month 
$750.00 damage. 

509-923-2015.

GARTEN HAUS 
PARTMENTS

1300 Commercial Street, 
Leavenworth

Senior housing (62+)

1 bedroom apartments

Rent based on income 
(if eligible)

Quiet, wooded setting 
on the river

Close to shopping 
& medical facilities
Waiting list in place

For an application or 
for a tour of the site 

call 
Linda at (509) 548-7913
or Housing Authority of 
Chelan County & the 

City of 
Wenatchee

1555 S Methow Street
Wenatchee, WA 98801

(509) 663-7421 
(TDD Equipped)

House for rent in Dryden, 
three bedrooms, one 
bathroom, washer/ dryer. 
$1,100 per month. 
No pets/ no smoking. 
$800 damage deposit 
and references required. 
Please leave a message, 
782-3938. 

FOR RENT

River Run Apartments
115 E Pleasant Avenue

Cashmere, WA

Now accepting applica-
tions for the waiting list

1-2 bedroom apartments
Must income qualify

Rental assistance may 
be available if you 

qualify

Quiet neighborhood
Onsite Laundry 

A/C
Close to bus line, stores 

and park

NO APPLICATION FEE!

Call or stop by:
Chelan County/

Wenatchee 
Housing Authority
1555 S Methow St

Wenatchee
(509) 663-742

(TDD equipped)

Entiat 
Gardens Apartments

Rent based on income 
(if eligible)

No application fee!
Waiting lists apply

2331 Albin Dr., Entiat
1-3 bedroom units

Housing Authority of 
Chelan County

1555 S Methow St, 
Wenatchee

(509) 663-7421 
(TDD Equipped)

This institution is an 
equal opportunity 

provider and employer.

1 bedroom senior 
apartment 

Lake Chelan Community 
Apartments

509 E Gibson Ave, 
Chelan

Senior Housing 
(62 and older)

Rent based on income 
(if eligible)

Newly remodeled
Close to medical 
facilities & stores

On site new laundry 
facility

No application fee

Housing Authority of 
Chelan County

1555 S Methow Street, 
Wenatchee

(509) 663-7421 (TDD 
equipped) 

This institution is an 
equal opportunity pro-
vider and employer.

FOR RENT

Affordable Senior or 
Disabled Housing

Rent based on income 
(if eligible)

No application fee!
Waiting lists apply

Garten Haus
(Senior 62+ only)

1300 Commercial St, 
Leavenworth

Man*Sun Villa
(Senior 62+ or 

disabled)
200 Green Ave, Manson

Chelan Gardens
(Senior 62+ or 

disabled)
210 W Gibson St., 

Chelan

Housing Authority of 
Chelan County

1555 S Methow St., 
Wenatchee

(509) 663-7421 
(TDD Equipped)

This institution is an 
equal opportunity 

provider and employer.

Chelan Bluff Apartments
1135 S. Bradley Street, 

Chelan

Rent is based on 
income. 2-3 bedroom 

units.

Agricultural Worker 
Housing

(Year round, retired or 
disabled from 

agriculture work)

For more information, 
please call:

Housing Authority of 
Chelan County &

the City of Wenatchee
(509) 663-7421 (TDD 

Equipped)

FOR RENT

MORNING SUN PARK 
APARTMENTS

345 Madeline Road, 
Manson

1 recamara $478.00
2 recamara $573.00 
3 recamara $660.00
4 recamara $736.00
5 recamara $812.00

En los últimos doce 
meses debe haber 
hecho por lo menos 

$3,000.00 en trabajos 
agrícolas 

Ejemplo: Empaque, 
huerta, viñedo o 

algunas posiciones 
manejando troca o 

máquina elevadora – 
llame para preguntar

Debe calificar por 
ingreso

Renta está basada en 
nivel de ingreso

Listas de espera aplique

Aplique hoy en: 
Authoridad de Viviendas 
del Condado de Chelan

y La Cuidad de 
Wenatchee

1555 S Methow St., 
Wenatchee

(509) 663-7421 
(TDD Equipado)

Esta institución es un 
proveedor y empleador 
que ofrece oportunidad 

igual.

Gibson Gardens
309 E Gibson Street

Chelan, WA

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATONS

FOR THE WAITING 
LIST

We offer:

Rent Based Upon
Income (if eligible)

Quiet neighborhood
Onsite Laundry 

A/C
Playground

Close to stores & school

NO APPLICATION 
FEE!

Call:
Chelan County/

Wenatchee 
Housing Authority

1555 S Methow St.
Wenatchee

(509) 663-7421

FOR RENT

Apartamento de 1 
recamara para ancianos

Lake Chelan Community 
Apartments

(Ancianos 62 y mayor)
509 E Gibson Ave, 

Chelan
Renta maximo es:

Renta basada 
en su ingreso (si eligible)

Remodelado 
recientemente

Cerca de las facilidades 
médicas y tiendas
Lavandería nueva 

en sitio
No cobro por 

aplicación

Authoridad de Viviendas 
del Condado de Chelan

y La Cuidad de 
Wenatchee

1555 S Methow St., 
Wenatchee

(509) 663-7421 
(TDD Equipado)

Esta institución es un 
proveedor y empleador 

que ofrece 
oportunidad igual.

MORNING SUN PARK 
APARTMENTS

345 Madeline Road, 
Manson

1 bedroom apartment 
$478.00

2 bedroom apartment 
$573.00 

3 bedroom apartment 
$660.00

4 bedroom apartment 
$736.00

5 bedroom apartment 
$812.00

Must have earned a 
minimum of $3,000.00 in 
the last 12 months in ag-

ricultural income to 
qualify

Ex: Packing shed, or-
chard, vineyard, 

some truck driver posi-
tions or forklift - call to 

inquire

Must qualify by income
Rent amount is based 

on income level
Waiting list applies

Apply today at:
Housing Authority of 

Chelan County,
1555 S Methow Street, 

Wenatchee
(509) 663-7421 (TDD 

Equipped)

This institution is an 
equal opportunity 

provider and employer.

Classifieds
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FOR RENT

Vivienda económico 
para ancianos o 

disabilitados

Renta basada en su 
ingreso (si eligible)

No cobro por aplicación!
Hay listas de espera

Garten Haus
(Ancianos 62+ 

solamente)
1300 Commercial St., 

Leavenworth

Man*Sun Villa
(Ancianos 62+ 
o disabilitado)

200 Green Ave., 
Manson

Chelan Gardens
(Ancianos 62+ 
o disabilitados)

210 W Gibson St., 
Chelan

Authoridad de 
Viviendas del Condado 

de Chelan
y La Cuidad de 

Wenatchee
1555 S Methow St., 

Wenatchee
(509) 663-7421 
(TDD Equipado)

Esta institución es un 
proveedor y empleador 

que ofrece 
oportunidad igual

WANTED TO

RENT

Wanted: Small shop 
space with electricity, and 
some storage in Cash-
mere or Leavenworth 
area Please call 
509-663-0754. 

SERVICES

Too busy to keep up?
QuickBooks custom 
services for your busi-
ness. Full charge book-
keeper experienced with 
Accounts Receivable, 
Accounts Payable, Pay-
roll, Quarterlies, etc. in a 
variety of business set-
tings.  
Call 509-687-9381

CARD OF

THANKS

"Thank you Projekt Bay-
ern for your generous 
support of Leavenworth 
Young Life. Because of 
you, our youth are dis-
covering self-worth and 
living life to the fullest!

HELPWANTED

Responsible animal 
lover to occasionally 
“2 to 3 per year”. Care 
for “feed and water”, 
2 miniature donkeys, 
lower Brender Canyon 
area, Cashmere, serious 
inquiries only please. 
For more details call 
509-860-4665.

Manson School 
District 

is seeking applicants for 
the following position 
Drone Club Assistant.  

Detailed job posting and 
online application proc-
ess are available at: 
www.manson.org, EOE

Full and Part-Time  
Breakfast

Catering Staff
Enzian Inn in Leaven-
worth is searching for 
energetic service ori-
ented individuals to join 
our breakfast/ catering 
team. Position provides 
opportunities to learn 
and perform a variety of 
duties. Prepare, present 
and serve the daily-
breakfast buffet and at 
catered functions.
Full and part-time posi-
tions requiring some 
weekends. Recreational
amenities of hotel are 
available to employees 
including fitness center,
indoor/ outdoor pool, spa 
and putting course.

590 Hwy. 2 
Leavenworth.

HELPWANTED

The Cashmere Valley 
Record Newspaper.
is looking for a writer/ 

photographer who loves 
sports and attending 
community events.
NCW Media has an 
immediate part-time 
opening.may go to 
full time. Pay DOE. 

Call Gary, 509-571-5302 
or Bill, 548-5286 to 

arrange an interview. 
Must be a team player 

and willing to work 
flexible hours. EOE

The Cascade School 
District is seeking 

qualified applicants for 
the following position:

Cascade High School 
Varsity Baseball Coach

Fast Track application 
process and information 

can be found on our 
website at: 

www.cascadesed.org
EOE

The Cascade School 
District is seeking 

qualified applicants for 
the following positions:

2 Peshastin-Dryden 
Elementary School 
Special Education 

Para Educators

Fast Track application 
process and information 

can be found on our 
website at: 

www.cascadesed.org
EOE

Receptionist
The Leavenworth Echo 
Newspaper is looking for 
an outgoing person to 
serve as a receptionist/ 
ad assistant, full-time, 
Monday - Friday.
A qualified individual will 
answer phones, take 
classified and legal ads, 
and assist the advertis-
ing director. (Training 
will be available). 
A qualified individual 
must have good cus-
tomer service skills, 
adept at utilizing com-
puter systems and soft-
ware including Excel and 
Word. Accurate typing, 
spelling, and good math 
skills. 
Dependability and dedi-
cation are important 
work skills for this rare 
opportunity. 
Interested applicants 
please send a resume 
to: 

Attention: Publisher 
P.O. Box 39

Leavenworth,WA.98826.
Or bring in a current

resume to 
The Leavenworth Echo 

215-14th St.
(9 a.m. to 5 p.m.)

Full and Part Time 
Bed Maker, Laundry 
and Housekeeping

Enzian Inn, in Leaven-
worth is hiring for full and 
part-time Housekeeping / 
Laundry / Bed Makers.
Enjoy a competitive 
wage and positive work-
ing environment. Shifts 
typically begin at 9:00 
and end between 2:00 - 
4:00 daily. Hotel ameni-
ties such as fitness room, 
indoor pool and jacuzzi 
are available to employ-
ees and their immediate 
family to enjoy in the win-
ter months.

Apply in person 
Enzian Inn

590 US Hwy. 2
Leavenworth

HELPWANTED

TEMP Driver - 
Chelan Transfer 

Station
The driver will per-
form all duties with 
transferring solid waste 
from Chelan to We-
natchee two to 
three times per day. 
They will pull a 53 foot 
trailer with a long haul 
tractor and also be re-
sponsible for all routine 
preventive maintenance. 

Requirements:
Class A CDL, ability to 
do routine preventive 
maintenance on heavy 
equipment.
Experience working with 
the public, Team Player 
and Self-Starter.
Pay is DOE. This posi-
tion is currently only 
temporary, however, 
there is a chance it could 
turn into a full-time posi-
tion.

If interested please 
contact Dick or Cory at 

509-422-4530, 
email darby@

sunrisedisposalinc.com
and/ or pick up an 

application at
330 Ferry St, 
Omak, Wash.

Two full-time 
openings: 

Recreation Lead and 
Housekeeping 

Office Assistant.
Both positions are open 

until filled. To apply 
please go onto our 

website at 
www.wapatopoint.com
(under the Contact tab) 
where you will find our 
application materials, 
mailing address and 

phone number. Or feel 
free to complete an 

application at the resort 
at 1 Wapato Way, 

Manson WA 98831.

PUZZLE

SOLUTION

TRUCKS & VANS

Chelan County Fire District #3 
has surplussed a 2005 Dodge 
Durango SLT 4WD with 
161,700 miles. This vehicle will 
be sold as is with no warranty to 
the highest bidder. Minimum 
value is $1,000. Questions can 
be directed to Marcus Wells, 
Firefighter/ Mechanic 
at (509)548-7711. Bids should 
be received at the station at 228 
Chumstick Hwy., Leavenworth, 
WA 98826 no later than 5:00 
pm on December 12, 2018.
Bids will be opened and 
awarded at the Fire Commis-
sioners Meeting that evening.

PUBLIC

NOTICES

December Meeting 
Time Change

Alpine Water District which 
meets the 2nd Monday of every 
month will meet at 10:00 a.m.on 
Wednesday, December 5 at the 
Leavenworth Chelan County 
PUD office. 
Published in The Leavenworth 
Echo/ Cashmere Valley Record 
on November 21, 2018. #83669.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
Pursuant to the Revised Code 
of Washington 61.24, et 
seq.Trustee Sale 
No.: WA-17-802634-SH Title 
Order No.: 8723939 Reference 
Number of Deed of Trust: 
Instrument No. 2186462 
Parcel Number(s): 55370/ 
222010823015 Grantor(s) for 
Recording Purposes under 
RCW 65.04.015: FLOYD MONT 
HOLBROOK, AND RITA R 
HOLBROOK, HUSBAND AND 
WIFE Current Beneficiary of the 
Deed of Trust and Grantee (for 
Recording Purposes under 
RCW 65.04.015): Wells Fargo 
Bank, N.A. Current Trustee of 
the Deed of Trust: Quality Loan 
Service Corporation of Wash-
ington Current Loan Mortgage 
Servicer of the Deed of Trust: 
WELLS FARGO BANK N.A. 
I.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Quality Loan Service Corp. 
of Washington, the undersigned 
Trustee, will on 11/30/2018, at 
10:00 AM At the main entrance 
to the Chelan County Court-
house, located at 350 Orondo 
St, Wenatchee, WA sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest and 
best bidder, payable in the form 
of credit bid or cash bid in the 
form of cashier's check or certi-
fied checks from federally or 
State chartered banks, at the 
time of sale the following de-
scribed real property, situated in 
the County of CHELAN, State of 
Washington, to-wit: ALL THAT 
CERTAIN PROPERTY SITU-
ATED IN THE CITY OF WE-
NATCHEE, IN THE COUNTY 
OF CHELAN AND STATE OF 
WASHINGTON, AND BEING 
DESCRIBED IN A DEED 
DATED 05/09/2000 AND RE-
CORDED 05/15/2000 AS IN-
STRUMENT NUMBER 2034245 
AMONG THE LAND RECORDS 
OF THE COUNTY AND STATE 
SET FORTH ABOVE AND 
REFERENCED AS FOLLOWS: 
LOT 3, BLOCK 1, ROSS FIRST 
ADDITION TO WENATCHEE, 
CHELAN COUNTY, WASHING-
TON, ACCORDING TO PLAT 
RECORDED IN VOLUME 4, 
PAGE 23 More commonly 
known as: 908 ORONDO AVE-
NUE, WENATCHEE, WA 
98801-2706 which is subject to 
that certain Deed of Trust 
dated 10/18/2004, recorded 
10/29/2004, under Instrument 
No. 2186462 records of 
CHELAN County, Washington, 
from FLOYD MONT HOL-
BROOK, AND RITA R HOL-
BROOK, HUSBAND AND 
WIFE, as grantor(s), to FIRST 
AMERICAN TITLE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, as original 
trustee, to secure an obligation 
in favor of WACHOVIA MORT-
GAGE CORPORATION, as 
original beneficiary, the benefi-
cial interest in which was subse-
quently assigned to Wells Fargo 
Bank, N.A., the Beneficiary. II. 
No action commenced by the 
Beneficiary of the Deed of Trust 
as referenced in RCW 
61.21.030(4) is now pending to 
seek satisfaction of the obliga-
tion in any Court by reason of 
the Borrower's or Grantor's de-
fault on the obligation secured 
by the Deed of Trust/Mortgage. 
III. The default(s) for which this 
foreclosure is made is/are as 
follows: Failure to pay when due 
the following amounts which are 
now in arrears: $10,380.53. IV. 
The sum owing on the obliga-
tion secured by the Deed of 
Trust is: The principal sum of 
$73,074.99, together with inter-
est as provided in the Note from 
6/22/2017 on, and such other 
costs and fees as are provided 
by statute. V. The above-de-
scribed real property will be sold 
to satisfy the expense of sale 
and the obligation secured by 
the Deed of Trust as provided 
by statute. Said sale will be 
made without warranty, ex-
pressed or implied, regarding ti-
tle, possession or encum-
brances on 11/30/2018. The de-
faults referred to in Paragraph 
III must be cured by 11/19/2018 
(11 days before the sale date), 
or by other date as permitted in 
the Note or Deed of Trust, to 
cause a discontinuance of the 
sale. The sale will be discontin-
ued and terminated if at any 
time before 11/19/2018 (11 
days before the sale), or by 
other date as permitted in the 
Note or Deed of Trust, the de-
fault as set forth in Paragraph III 
is cured and the Trustee's fees 
and costs are paid. Payment 
must be in cash or with cashiers 
or certified checks from a State 
or federally chartered bank. The 
sale may be terminated any 
time after the 11/19/2018 (11 
days before the sale date) and 
before the sale, by the Borrower 
or Grantor or the holder of any 
recorded junior lien or encum-
brance by paying the principal 
and interest, plus costs, fees 
and advances, if any, made pur-
suant to the terms of the obliga-
tion and/or Deed of Trust, and 
curing all other defaults. VI. A 
written Notice of Default was 
transmitted by the Beneficiary or 
Trustee to the Borrower(s) and 
Grantor(s) by both first class 
and certified mail, proof of which 
is in the possession of the Trus-
tee; and the Borrower and 
Grantor were personally served, 
if applicable, with said written 
Notice of Default or the written 
Notice of Default was posted in 
a conspicuous place on the real 
property described in Paragraph 
I above, and the Trustee has 
possession of proof of such 
service or posting. The list of re-
cipients of the Notice of Default 
is listed within the Notice of 
Foreclosure provided to the Bor-
rower(s) and Grantor(s). These 
requirements were completed 
as of 5/25/2018. VII. The Trus-
tee whose name and address 
are set forth below will provide 
in writing to anyone requesting 
it, a statement of all costs and 
fees due at any time prior to the 
sale. VIII. The effect of the sale 
will be to deprive the Grantor 
and all those who hold by, 
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through or under the Grantor of 
all their interest in the above-de-
scribed property. IX. Anyone 
having any objections to this 
sale on any grounds whatso-
ever will be afforded an opportu-
nity to be heard as to those ob-
jections if they bring a lawsuit to 
restrain the sale pursuant to 
RCW 61.24.130. Failure to bring 
such a lawsuit may result in a 
waiver of any proper grounds 
for invalidating the Trustee's 
sale. X. NOTICE TO OCCU-
PANTS OR TENANTS – The 
purchaser at the Trustee's Sale 
is entitled to possession of the 
property on the 20th day follow-
ing the sale, as against the 
Grantor under the deed of trust 
(the owner) and anyone having 
an interest junior to the deed of 
trust, including occupants who 
are not tenants. After the 20th 
day following the sale the pur-
chaser has the right to evict oc-
cupants who are not tenants by 
summary proceedings under 
Chapter 59.12 RCW. For ten-
ant-occupied property, the pur-
chaser shall provide a tenant 
with written notice in accor-
dance with RCW 61.24.060. 
THIS NOTICE IS THE FINAL 
STEP BEFORE THE FORE-
CLOSURE SALE OF YOUR 
HOME. You have only 20 DAYS 
from the recording date of this 
notice to pursue mediation. DO 
NOT DELAY. CONTACT A 
HOUSING COUNSELOR OR 
AN ATTORNEY LICENSED IN 
WASHINGTON NOW to assess 
your situation and refer you to 
mediation if you are eligible and 
it may help you save your 
home. See below for safe 
sources of help. SEEKING AS-
SISTANCE Housing counselors 
and legal assistance may be 
available at little or no cost to 
you. If you would like assistance 
in determining your rights and 
opportunities to keep your 
house, you may contact the fol-
lowing: The statewide foreclo-
sure hotline for assistance and 
referral to housing counselors 
recommended by the Housing 
Finance Commission: Toll-free: 
1-877-894-HOME 
(1-877-894-4663) or Web site: 
http://www.dfi.wa.gov/consum-
ers/homeownership/post_pur-
chase_counselors_foreclosure.
htm The United States Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban De-
velopment: 
Toll-free: 1-800-569-4287 or 
National Web Site: 
http://portal.hud.gov/hudportal/H
UD or for Local counseling 
agencies in Washington: 
http://www.hud.gov/offices/hsg/s
fh/hcc/fc/index.cfm?webListAc-
tion=search&searchstate=WA&f
ilterSvc=dfc The statewide civil 
legal aid hotline for assistance 
and referrals to other housing 
counselors and attorneys: Tele-
phone: 1-800-606-4819 or Web 
site: 
http://nwjustice.org/what-clear 
Additional information provided 
by the Trustee: If you have pre-
viously been discharged 
through bankruptcy, you may 
have been released of personal 
liability for this loan in which 
case this letter is intended to ex-
ercise the noteholders rights 
against the real property only. 
The Trustee's Sale Number is 
WA-17-802634-SH. 
Dated: 7/17/2018 Quality Loan 
Service Corp. of Washington, as 
Trustee By: Maria Montana, As-
sistant Secretary Trustee's Mail-
ing Address: Quality Loan Serv-
ice Corp. of Washington 411 Ivy 
Street, San Diego, CA 92101 
Trustee's Physical Address: 
Quality Loan Service Corp. of 
Washington 108 1st Ave South, 
Suite 202, Seattle, WA 98104 
For questions call toll-free: (866) 
925-0241 Trustee Sale Number: 
WA-17-802634-SH Sale Line: 
916-939-0772 or Login to: 
http://wa.qualityloan.com 
IDSPub #0142961 10/31/2018 
11/21/2018 
Published in The Cashmere 
Valley Record/ Leavenworth 
Echo on October 31, and 
November 21, 2018 .#082566
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NOTICES

In The Superior Court Of 
The State of Washington

County of Chelan 
In Probate

In the Matter of the Estate of

MAX VANDERBRUGGEN,
Deceased.

NO. 18-4-00350-04

PROBATE NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS

(RCW 11.40.030) 
The Personal Representative 
named below has been ap-
pointed as Personal Represen-
tative of this estate. Any person 
having a claim against the dece-
dent must, before the time the 
claim would be barred by any 
otherwise applicable statute of 
limitations, present the claim in 
the manner as provided in RCW 
11.40.070 by serving on or mail-
ing to the Personal Representa-
tive or the Personal Represen-
tative’s attorney at the address 
stated below a copy of the claim 
and filing the original of the 
claim with the court. The claim 
must be presented within the 
later of: (1) thirty days after the 
Personal Representative served 
or mailed the notice to the credi-
tor as provided under RCW 
11.40.020; or  (2) four months 
after the date of first publication 
of the notice. If the claim is not 
presented within this time 
frame, the claim is forever 
barred, except as otherwise pro-
vided in RCW 11.40.051 and 
11.40.060. This bar is effective 
as to claims against both the 
decedent’s probate and nonpro-
bate assets.
DATE OF FIRST 
PUBLICATION:11/21/2018
By /s/ Margee Peterson 
Margee Peterson, 
Personal Representative 
Address: PO Box 702
Leavenworth, WA. 98826

Attorneys for Personal 
Representative:
JEFFERS, DANIELSON, SONN 
& AYLWARD, P.S. 
By /s/ Evan M. McCauley 
Evan M. McCauley, 
WSBA NO. 44285
P. O. Box 1688 
Wenatchee, WA 98807-1688

CHELAN COUNTY CLERK’S 
OFFICE
Ms. Kim Morrison, Clerk
Chelan County Superior Court
350 Orondo Avenue, Suite 501
Wenatchee, WA. 98801-2885

Published in The Leavenworth 
Echo/ Cashmere Valley Record 
on November 21, 28, and De-
cember 5, 2018. #83662
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NOTICES

CITY OF LEAVENWORTH
On the 13th day of November 
2018, the City Council of the 
City of Leavenworth, Washing-
ton passed the following ordi-
nance. A summary of the con-
tents provides as follows: 
Ordinance 1576: An Ordinance 
of the City of Leavenworth, 
Washington, which is an ordi-
nance authorizing the regular 
property tax levy and is author-
ized for the levy to be collected 
in the 2019 tax year.
A copy of the full text of the ordi-
nances are available at Leaven-
worth City Hall or will be mailed 
to you upon your request to 
Chantell R. Steiner, Finance Di-
rector/City Clerk, City of Leav-
enworth, PO Box 287, Leaven-
worth, WA 98826.
Published in The Leavenworth 
Echo/ Cashmere Valley Record 
on November 21, 2018. #083692

Chelan County Fire District #3
has surplussed a 2005 Dodge 
Durango SLT 4WD with 
161,700 miles. This vehicle will 
be sold as is with no warranty to 
the highest bidder. Minimum 
value is $1,000. Questions can 
be directed to Marcus Wells, 
Firefighter/ Mechanic 
at (509)548-7711. Bids should 
be received at the station at 228 
Chumstick Hwy., Leavenworth, 
WA 98826 no later than 5:00 
pm on December 12, 2018.
Bids will be opened and 
awarded at the Fire Commis-
sioners Meeting that evening.
Published in The Leavenworth 
Echo/ Cashmere Valley Record 
on November 21,and 28, 2018. 
#83703

Chelan County Mosquito 
Control District  #3

Notice of Special Meeting
Notice is hereby given that 
Chelan County Mosquito 
Control District #3 shall hold 
a Special Meeting at 4:00 
p.m., Nov. 28, 2018 at 
14224 Idlewild Rd., Leaven-
worth, WA. 98826. This 
meeting is to accept the Nov 
6th 2018 election results as 
certified by the Chelan 
County Auditor concerning 
Annexation of Alpine Tracts 
and if approved, officially 
change the district’s 
boundaries. 
For additional information 
please contact Dave Neir, 
Board President at
daveneir@live.com
Published in The Leaven-
worth Echo/ Cashmere 
Valley Record on November 
7, 14, and 21, 2018. #83398

Classifieds
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QI’ve been taking a stomach medicine called Protonix® for 
nearly 10 years. When I try to go off of it, my heartburn 

symptoms come back. Am I stuck taking this forever? 

Life & Health

Louise
Dr.

Ask...

StudentSpotlight

Reason: Grace 
played very well 
in our last game.  
She is becoming 
a force on the net 
with her defence 
and offense.
Coach:  Juan 
Sanchez
Parents:  Hailey 
& Steve Croci
Grade:  11th
Activities: FCCLA Club, 

V o l l e y b a l l 
(NCWVBC) and 
Honors Society
GPA:  3.7
S p o r t s : 
Volleyball
Future Plans: 
I hope to attend 
a four year 
college and 

study Kinesiology and 
hopefully enter the physical 
therapy field.

Reason: Aranza 
is positive, mature 
and hard working.  
Also, Aranza has 
an eye toward her 
future as she is 
considering going 
to W.S.U. next 
year.  Go Cougs! 
And Aranza!
Teacher:  Shawn 
Morrison
Parents:  Jose & Teresa 

Arroyo
Grade:  12th
Activities:   FFA 
P r e s i d e n t , 
Honors Society
GPA:  3.3
Future Plans: 
Attend WSU and 
major in Fruit 
& Vegetable 
M a n a g e m e n t 

with a Minor in 
communication.

Athlete Grace Croci

Student Aranza Arroyo

and Old Fashioned Soda Fountain

Proudly Honoring Your Success 

                   GO BULLDOGS!

119CottageAve.,Cashmere•782-2717
Mon-Fri9-6:30,Sat9-5

This report is compiled from records provided by the Chelan 
County Sheriff’s Office and RiverCom.  The publisher cannot 
certify the complete accuracy of the information provided.

Chelan County 

Sheriff, Fire & EMS 

Reports

November 12

3:39 Prowler, 122 Parkhill St. 
3:59 Assist agency, 425 Elberta 

Ave. 
10:38 Suspicious, Kelly Rd. & 

Riverfront Dr. 
13:46 Accident, no injury, 

6240 Pioneer Dr. 
14:40 Fraud/forgery, 4811 

Yaksum Canyon Rd. 
16:18 Domestic 

disturbance, 8360 Pine 
Flats Loop Rd. 

22:00 Public assist, 8703 
Alice Ave., Dryden. 

November 13

6:38 Court order violation, 
4802 Brisky Canyon Rd.

7:55 Accident, no injury, 
Libby Ln. & Brender Canyon. 

9:59 Property, 5607 Sunset 
Hwy., Picadilly. 

14:04 Harass/threat, 115 E. 

Pleasant Ave. #11. 
19:31 Animal problem, 

Elberta Ave. & Aplets Way. 
20:35 Suspicious, 201 

Riverside Dr. 
22:55 Animal problem, 4835 

Mission Creek Rd. 

November 14 

4:56 Assist agency, US Hwy 
2 & Dryden Ave., Dryden. 

7:34 Alarm, 8103 N. Dryden 
Rd., Dryden. 

16:31 Trespass, 655 Sand 
Creek Rd.

November 15 

13:15 Suicide threat, 329 
Tigner Rd. 

15:45 Traffic offense, Olive 
St. & Rank Rd. 

16:38 Parking/abandon, 225 
Cottage Ave. 

22:10 Runaway, 8650 Dryden 
Frontage Rd. #5.

302 9th St., Wenatchee • 662-2119 or 662-1561
jonesjonesbetts.com

Honoring the lives of residents in the Valley for over 100 years.
You can always rely on our dedicated staff.

LOCALLY OWNED

We are here to serve families in 
Leavenworth, Peshastin, Plain 

and the entire Upper Valley.

Every time you eat or 
drink, your body responds 
by releasing digestive juices 
into your stomach and small 
intestine. A miniature pump 
called a proton pump sends 
gastric acid into your stomach 
to assist with digestion. 
Protonix® belongs to a group 
of medicines called proton 
pump inhibitors, which act 
by blocking the action of this 
pump to significantly reduce 
the acidity in our stomach.

Proton pump inhibitors 
(PPIs) are the most effective 
medicines we have for treating 
excessive stomach acid 
secretion and are very good at 
helping stomach ulcers heal. 
PPIs can even help prevent 
stomach ulcers when certain 
medicines are taken together, 
like ibuprofen and blood 
thinners. 

Over twenty years ago 
when I was taking the very 
last capsule of an antibiotic 
called doxycycline it stuck 
sideways in my esophagus, and 
as it dissolved it created an 
ulcer, causing pain every time 
I swallowed. I was given a PPI 
called omeprazole (Prilosec®), 
which healed the ulcer.

Many people have just 
continued taking their PPI 
even after their ulcers have 
healed, even for decades. There 

is now clear evidence that 
having decreased stomach acid 
can cause problems over time.  
Absorption of vitamin B12, 
iron, calcium and magnesium 
depend on stomach acid and 
people who take PPIs longer 
than a few months are at 
risk of becoming deficient in 
these nutrients. PPIs are also 
associated with increased 
bone fractures in men and 
women, possibly because 
lower stomach acid levels can 
decrease your ability to absorb 
calcium from food. 

Stomach acid is also 
one of the most important 
defenses our body has against 
foreign organisms. Taking a 
PPI chronically can lead to 
increased infections, especially 
from a particular organism that 
causes antibiotic-associated 
diarrhea called Clostridium 
difficile. 

You are not alone in 
having rebound symptoms 
of heartburn when trying 
to stop your PPI. Anywhere 
from 60-90% of folks who have 
been taking a PPI for at least 
3 months will notice some 
symptoms of stomach burning 
if they stop taking it abruptly. 

Having your symptoms 
come back when you stop your 
Protonix® doesn’t necessarily 
mean you’ll need to take it for 

the rest of your life. If you 
doctor has no objections, you 
can eventually get off the PPI 
by tapering the dose down over 
several months. 

How to Successfully 
Stop Taking a Proton 
Pump Inhibitor:

1. For best results, 
don’t stop cold turkey! 
Stopping abruptly can trigger 
rebound acidity in your 
stomach, causing heartburn 
and convincing you that you 

really can’t do without a PPI.
2. Taper the dose of 

your PPI down very slowly 
to give yourself the best 
chance of success. If you 
are taking the medicine twice 
a day, cut out the evening dose 
and try taking it only in the 
morning. If trying this causes 
you heartburn, don’t despair. 
Go back to your full dose for 
a week, then try again, but 
try taking only ½ tablet in the 
evening and your full dose in 

the morning. Try that for at 
least a week before lowering 
the dose again.  

3. One of my favorite 
tapering regimens is to 
only lower the dose on 1 
dose per day, for 1 day 
per week, every week for 
7 weeks. Once you taper the 
dose by 1 day per week over 
7 weeks, you should be at a 
new lower dose through the 8th 
week. If you are not having any 
heartburn at this point, you can 
resume the taper. For example, 
if you are now taking ½ tablet in 
the evening and 1 tablet in the 
morning, your next step would 
be repeating the process over 
the next 7 weeks, ending up at 
either 1 tablet daily or ½ tablet 
twice daily.

4. If you experience 
heartburn as you try to 
taper, you can add on 
a different type of acid 
blocking agent, like 

Zantac® (ranitidine), 
Pepcid® (famotidine), 
Axid® (nizatidine), or 
Tagamet® (cimetidine). 
Medicines like Zantac® work 
best when taken at night; 
taking your PPI in the morning 
and Zantac® at night can help 
keep your symptoms in check 
as you continue your taper. 
Antacids in liquids or chewable 
tablets can also help control 
heartburn symptoms. 

5.  Don’t get discouraged. 
It can take up to 9 months to 
completely taper off of a PPI 
or to get to the lowest level 
you can tolerate. My husband 
needs his PPI every other day 
to control his heartburn.

Dr. Louise Achey, Doctor of 
Pharmacy is a 39-year veteran 
of pharmacology and author of 
Why Dogs Can’t Eat Chocolate: 
How Medicines Work and How 
YOU Can Take Them Safely. 
Your questions and comments 
are always welcome at www.
AskDrLouise.com   ®2018 
Louise Achey

For more information visit www.slidewaters.com
or Mail check or money order and name & address to:

SLIDEWATERS, P.O. BOX 1601, CHELAN, WA 98816
*No credit cards with this offer.

2019 Season Pass
Single $65 ($80 value)

Family & Friends 4-pack $225
($275 value) Good for 4 Season Passes

Family & Friends 6-pack $300
($350 value) Good for 6 Season Passes

Season passes available online or by mail order.

Includes All Day Pass, 
Corn dog or Hot dog,
bag of chips & Pepsi and 
air brush tattoo BOGO offer.

$17 ($33 value)$17$17$17$17$17$17$17$17$17$17$17$17$17$17$17$17$17$17$17$17$17$17$17$17$17$17$17$17$17$17$17
Limited quantities. Offers expire 1/6/2019 or while supplies last.

Stocking Stuffer 10-pack $150 ($170 value)
Includes 10 Stocking Stuffer passes

“A Special Pepsi 
Christmas Offer!”

Nothing Else Is A Pepsi

Stocking Stuffers available locally in 
Chelan or Wenatchee or by mail.

The Leavenworth Echo & Cashmere Valley Record
will be closed for the

The Leavenworth Echo & Cashmere Valley Record
will be closed for the

Thanksgiving Holiday
Nov. 23 and Friday Nov. 24

From all of us here at NCW MediaFrom all of us here at NCW Media

Thanksgiving  Holiday

Nov. 22 and Friday,Nov. 23

An obituary is a way for family members to commemorate 

a loved one’s life and to notify the larger community of the 

deceased. 

Obituaries are also used for historical and ancestral data. 

Memorials are another way of letting the community know 

about the life and memories of the person who has died. 

A memorial is different from an obituary. An obituary is 

usually current while a memorial can be written later.

For publication in the Cashmere Valley Record or The 

Leavenworth Echo, an obituary or memorial needs to be 

typed and emailed to editor@leavenworthecho.com no later 

than 4 p.m. Friday for the next week’s issue. Funeral homes 

and chapels can submit obituaries by noon on Monday, 

except holidays. 

Obituaries are priced per word while the charge for 

memorial ads are by the column-inch. Cost of the obituary/ 

memorial is due at the time of placement. 

For information call 509-548-5286, or email editor@

leavenworthecho.com

NCW Media Inc.’s Obituary 

and Memorial Policy

Check out our 

online classifieds at 
cashmerevalleyrecord.com


